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MONDAY AND TUESDAY ATSociety
FUCHS' CASH DEPARTMENT STORE

CHANGE OF TIE

IS ALREADYEFFECTIVE

Clock Hands Went Forward
an Hour This Morning

at Two

'

! PERSONAL MENTION

Capt. B. F. Newton, of Southport,
spent yesterday in the city with, his
brother, Capt. S. D. Newton, No. 210

; Walnut street.
Mr. W. H. Willis, who has been

Wisiting relatives at Davis, passed
! through the city Friday, en route to
!Camp Jackson. .

Albert Murphy, of Davis, was m the
city Friday, and left in the afternoon
for Camp Jackson to see her brother,

v ?j in in ihp innsnital there.

Monday and Tuesday are Dry goods and Piece Goods days. Big line of pretty piece goods for Spring will
on display at old prices. Below we list a few prices that should look very attractive. We sell for cash only andcan save you the difference.

li KJ 12 A" " " .

Mr. H. D. Lewis, who has been m
wiim.-flfftn- n several days purchasing

Wilmington, like the remainder of
the country, will' awake an hour
earlier than usual this morning but
the clock hands will belie this state-
ment, for they registered the short-
est American hour on record , this
morning at 2 o'clock when they jump-
ed forward 60 minutes, clearing the

28-inc- h voiles in neat stripes and floral effects, per yard 10c
28-inc- h sheer voiles, very attractive designs, neat and

floral, also well covered designs, par yard 15c
20c per yard Spring voiles This lot comprises the

newest styles. Good close weave, 28 inches wide,
per yard 20c

36-inc-h voiles, pretty plaids and all over patterns, also
stripes, per yard . . .25c

36-inc- h pique and basket weave skirting, good close
weave, per yard . . . 30c

36-inc- h Gabardine stripe skirting, very rich lustre in

Yesterday's Raleigh News and Ob-

server: "Miss Neil Durham, of Wil-
mington, spent Wednesday in Raleigh
en route home after a visit to rela-
tives in Pittsboro."

--3fr

Mrs. W. F. Haskett, Mrs. Dozier
Ruark and Miss Laura , Louise Hark-e- r

came up from Southport yesterday
to see Mrs. Haskett's brother, Capt.
S. D. Newton, who is ill at his home,
Ko. 210 Walnut street.

X-

A meeting of the North Carolina
Society of the Colonial Dames of Am-

erica will be held at the assembly
Toms, Wednesday morning, April 3,

at 10:30. All members are urged to
be present to cast their ballots.

Sf

Mr. Rufus S. Freeman, president of
the Freeman Advertising Agency,
Richmond, Va., one of the best known
and most prominent advertising
agencies in the South, is spending a
few days in the city on business. He
is the guest of his brother, Mr. A. L.
Freeman.

ENTERTAIN FOR VISITORS.
Mrs. Alexander and Mrs. Ed Hall

entertained a number of young peo-pi- e

at the home of Mrs. Alexaxnder,
Thursday evening, in honor of Mrs.
Morriss, of Lynchburg, Va., who is

supplies fof Battery C. French Motor
Batallion, Ft. Caswell, returned to the
fort yesterday afternoon.

Mr. George W. Hardwick. formerly
of Wilmington, but now a-- member of

the Naval Reserves, at Charleston,
spent Friday and Saturday in the city.

Mr. W. B. McClelan left yesterday
afternoon for Tenn. to spend a few
days.

. it i it white only, per yard . . . . 48c
36-inc- h satin stripe voiles, pretty Spring colors Rose, j Big. line of silk and foulard satin and washable silks

gray, taupe and Navy, very high lustre, per yard . . .75c prices from 75c f0 $2.50

The New Interest Quarter at the
American Bank & Trust Co. begins on

i April 1st. Deposits made on or before
April 2nd will bear 4 per cent, com-

pound .interest from April 1st. Ad- -

YouMI Enjoy an Outing
' At the beach today. Cars every
haft hour in the afternoon Adv.

Old Sol before he has mounted as
j high as in the past.
I The idea that confusion would re

Millinery

space while the remainder or the
world slept in blissful ignorance of
what was transpiring. Many of the
clocks hit the double quick late last
night while those in the various
schools moved forward during ' th;
day, prior to the departure of the
various janitors to their homes fol-

lowing the day's work, but they were
overtaken this morning by their sis-
ter and brother clocks and all are
running on the same gear today.

The much discussed change has
taken place and no one is any the
worse off. Rather all are benefited,
for an extra hour of daylight is gain-
ed, and if there is anything in the
old adage that time is money the
American nation is considerably rich-
er this morning than it' was yester-
day."

All schools, Superintendent John J.
Blair stated yesterday afternoon, will
observe the new time, and it will be
necessary for faces to be washed ear-
lier or less carefully tomorrow than
it was last week. The churches to-

day are holding services on the new
time and the employes of the various
firms and industries of the city will
catch the sun an hour late tomorrow,
or rather they will be supposed to see

We have a wonderful assortment of beautiful hats which
our Milliners and their force of salesladies will be delighted
,to show you. If you are hard to fit or find it diffcult to
find a becoming hat, come to us. Our Milliners are ex-

pert in their line and will take pleasure in seeing that you
get a hat that is in keeping with your desires in every de

visiting relatives at Winter Park.
The home wras beautifully decorated
in the National colors and all present
enjoyed a very pleasant evening. The
following were the guest present: Mrs.
Morriss, Misses Bertha Shinn, Georgia
Koonce, Leila K;gh. Lena Middleton,
Eunice Mamltsby, Laura Howell, Vera
Milton. Mary L. McNaull Elizabeth
Hall, Mary Huey, and Mr, and Mrs.

suit from tne moving iorwara oi uie
clock hands is heard less and less,
and all are now agreed that it makes
little difference and that rather than
be inconvenienced all will be bene-
fited. -- There is but one logical thing
to do in connection with the new time
and that is to forget that the hands
of the clock have been tampered
with.
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tail.
Our hats are priced from $2.98 up

Gent's Furnishings
Men's dress shirts, soft cuff and negligee front, each $1.25
Men's dress shirts, soft and laundred cuff, each . . $1.50
Men's all-sil- k negligee shirts, very pretty stripes, French cuff A

handsome dress shirt, $8.00 value, this week special at $6.75
Men's cool cloth suits, in gray and Tan ground, each .$7.50
Men's gray suits, tropical clothing, per suit $12.00
Men's suits in serge, gray mixtures and neat effects, each $17.50

Deposits made now and imtil April 2nd draw interest
from tnexl st

J. L. Shinn.
4f

MARRIED AT SOUTHPORT.
There was a ojuiet wedding solemn-

ized at the Methodist Parsonage,
Southport yesterday afternoon, the
contracting parties being Sergeant
Douglass K. Fagg, stationed at the
fort, and Miss Josephine Northcross,
of Blacksburg. Va. The ceremony
was performed by the Methodist pas-
tor. Sergeant Fagg is with the Hos-
pital corps stationed at the fort, and
as it was impossible for horn to leave
to go to Blacksburg to marry, his
bride came to him. For her wedding,
the bride wore a brown tailored "suit
with accessories to match. The young
couple will reside at Southport until
the groom goes "over there."

.V. ij. Jf
THIRD ENTERTAINMENT

The National Special Aid entertain-
ed for the third time, all soldiers and
sailors in the city, and those who
were visitors at the Y. M. C. A. Yester

HOME SAVINGS BANK
(Security and Service) 1 1

Try our Mail Order Department Orders are filled same day re-

ceived. Agents for Ladies Home Journal Patterns.Entrust your savings to us for safe keeping. Safety and
courtesy are the predominating features in

our service

We Pay 4 Compounded Quarterly J. W. H FUCHS' DEPARTMENT STORE
day afternoon from 3 to 6:30. The af-

THE STORE FOR SERVICE
Phone 272IIP

08 Ml

fair was very informal, and all the
men who called were made to feel
perfectly at home. The lobby and
tables were- - beautifully decorated in
trailing yellow jesamine and spirea. .

Mrs. Dan Lockfaw had charge of
the music for the afternoon.

Mrs. Marshall Franch sang several
selections, and Miss Sthel Messick
played. The enlisted men all joined

Brown, who introduced the various
speakers of the evening. The fol-lawin- g

made short addresses: Messrs.
J. A. McNorton, C. VanLeuven. J. P.
Herring, Mr. Freeman and Mrs. J. C.
Pretlow. Two War Savings Stamps
Societies were organized one amonj
the men and one among the women.
Mr. J. A. Orrell was made president
of the men's society, and Mr. Addi-
son Hewlett, secretary. The won -

House Furnishings Sale at
Polvogts

An opportunity to replenish your housefurnishings for Spring at
reduced prices.

Our large assorted stock together with the stock recently purchased
from the estate of A. D. Brown will be offered at bargain prices.

Sale Lasts tor 10 Days Only
Read each item carefully.

in singing patriotic and popular mu-
sic. The usual refreshments consist-
ing of cakes, candy, hot chocolate, hot
coffee, fruits, and nuts were served
and much enjoyed by the boys.

Mrs. D. N. Chadwick was chairman
for the afternoon and she was ably
assisted by the following ladies: Mrs.

from New Britain, Conn., to spen.ij
several days here with friends andi
relatives. She wras accompanied by
her daughter, Miss Margaret.

Miss Leah Slaughter has returned
to the city from a visit to school
friends in Red Springs.

Miss Ethel Ivey, of Seven Springs,
is visiting in Goldsboro and while
here will be the guest of Mrs. A. E.
Simkins. j

Mrs. I. C. Bobitt, of Henderson, is
visiting at the home here of Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. Bobbitt, on Park Avenue.

Lieut, and Mrs. W. R. Cozart, who
spent several days with relatives in
Goldsboro this week, left Thursday
for Fort Riley, Kan., where the for-ne- r

goes to take military training in
the medical reserve corps.

ed, the prize a box of candy, being
awarded to William Chestnut. The
hostess then invited the guests into
the dining room where ice cream,
cake and punch was served.

Lieut, and Mrs. Kenneth C. Royall
arrived in Goldsboro Friday to spend
Easter with the former's father, Mr.
Geo. C. Royall.

At the Goldsboro First Baptist
church Sunday morning immediately
after the the sermon a "service flag'
will be presented showing by its stars
(the numbers of those from this
church who have answered the call
to the colors, and whose names will
be read out at this presentation.

Mrs. Ida Glover Peterson, formerly
one of Goldsboro's prominent society
leaders, arrived in this city Friday

- Mrs. Allen B. King has returned to

the city from several weeks' stay in

Augusta, Ga., where she was called

owing to the illness and death of her.

mother in that city last week.
Marcus Edward Bizzell. of this city,

a student at the North Carolina I ni-- .

versity, has been awarded the Tu-
pping medal for singing at that inst-

itution, which was given by Hon. L.

H. Topping, of New York.

J. J. Ham, who is in the militarv

services in the quartermaster depar-men- t

in Jacksonville, Fla.. arrived in

the city this week to visit his mother,

Mrs. Mary H. Harn, who is seriously

ill.
Miss Maude Eason, who is atten-

ding Greensboro Female College, has

arrived in the city to spend Easter

en elected the following officers: Mrs.
Frank Farrow, president, and Miss
Alma Padrick, secretary. The Wom-
en's War Society will have their first
meeting Wednesday afternoon at the
Masonboro school house and the Do-

mestic Science club will serve bis-
cuit and cocoa which they have learn:
ed to make.

Walter Williamson, Mrs. A. M. Wad-del- l
and Mrs. Warren G. Elliott of

the Central committee: Mrs. W. P.
Fletcher. Mrs. J. B. WThite, Mrs. H.
M. Owen, Mrs' J. H. LeGwin, Mrs.
James Howard, Mrs. K. W. Price,
Mrs, B. N. Figgatt, Mrs. Dan Lock-faw- ,

Mrs. George Leftwich, Mrs. D.
D. Cameron, Mrs. A. W. Elk, and
others.
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A WHOLE MEAL IN ONE DISH.
We are learning to accommodate

our daily menu to the times. The
Food Administration is finding a real

25c scrim in white, cream andGrass, Deltox and Grass rugs,
ecru, sale price 21csize 9xi2, Green and Brown,

sale price .$10.75 Wall paper suitable for any
4 GOLDSBORO.8x10 In Green or Brown, sale

price $8.75
room, 10c per roll and upward.
Competent workmen to hang
paper.6x9 size, sale price ... ,.$6.50 American Baking Co.Sunfast drapery, 50c value, sale response to their request for conserprice . 42c vation. And housewives are saving75c Sunfast drapery, 36 inches
wide, sale price 60c

Nassau linen shades, 3x6, Green,
ecru and white, sale price 75c
Same In 7 feet lengths ...85c

75c window shades, 3x6 size, sale
price 55c

9x12 wool and fibre rugs, worth
$15.00, sale price $13.50

8x10 size, sale price $11.50
$15.00 Brussels rug, 9x12, sale

price $12.50
$25.00 Brussels rug, 9x12, sale

price $21.50
$35.00 Axministep rug, 9x12, sale

price ...$31.50
$7.50 Wilton Velvet, 9x12, sale

price . .$62.50
50c straw matting, sale price 42c
72-inc-h Congoleum, sale

price $1.50
72-inc- h Linoleum, $2.00 quality,

sale price , $1.85
9x12 Congoleum Rug, $14.50, sale

and thus serving the cause of democ-
racy every day.

For a "one-dish- " meal both serves
and conserves meat, there is no better
than , the old-fashion- ed pot-pi- e with
dumplings. No bread need be served.
You can use mutton or veal, with car-
rots, onions, parsley and plenty of
potatoes.

It's just the dish for your family
these cool spring days. And these
dumplings made of cornmeal and
flour are delicious:

Cornmeal Dumplings.
2 level tablespoons Cottonlene.
1-- 2 cup white or yellow cornmeal
1 cup flour.
1-- 2 teaspon salt.
2 1-- 2 level teaspoons baking pow

Velvet carpet for rooms, hall and

Goldsboro, N. C, March 30. The
residence of Mrs. Lillian D. Wooten
wras the scene of an enjoyable social
event Thursday evening when several
young friends of her son, Sterling
Wooten, at home for the holidays
from Oak Ridge Institute, gave the
latter a surprise party, which was at
the same time a re-uni- of old school
friends from different schools After
tow or three hours spent in dancing
and other amusements refreshments
were served. Those present were
Miss Julia Maie Southerland . with
John Norwood, Miss Emma Britt witn
William Armstrong, Miss Helen Minor
with Norwood Bizzell, ' Miss Margaret
Edmundsoh with John Lashley, Miss
Elsie Lee Kornegay with William
Creech, Miss Doris Crawford with Sol-
ly Epstein, Miss Maude Eason with
Oliver Allen, Miss Isabel Faison with
George Crone, Miss Elizabeth Gibson
with Norwood Holmes, Charles Creech
and Julius Eason.

Mrs. J. W. Bowlan has returned to
the city from Greenville, S. C, where
she was called by the illness of her
mother. She was accompanied to
Goldsboro on a visit by her sister, Miss
Sue Thompson.

William Bordon Cobb, son of Dr.

.stairs, $2.50 value, sale price,
10 days, per yard $2.00

Brussels carpet, $1.50 value, sale
price, 10 days, yard ... .$1.15

Bakers of what we continuously believe is the best VICTORY
BREAD made. Made according to regulations of the

United States Food Administration
The Government advocates the using of Bakers bread because

the baker by making enormous quantities of bread by scientific
methods effects great saving in wheat and other food properties
thus helping WIN THE WAR: Be a real patriot eat

$1.00 all-wo- ol ingrain carpet, 36
inches wide, sale price . .75cprice . .$12.50

6x9 Congoleum Rugs, $7.50, sale 50c linen huck towels, large size,
der.price $5.60

50c printed burlap for floors, 36
inches, sale price 25c

Milk.
Sift together the flour, cornmeal,

salt and baking powder. Rub or
chop in the Cottonlene, add milk
enough to make a soft dough and drop
by tablespoonfuls into the pot-pi- e.

The dumplings should not sink into
the gravy but rest on top the meat
and other ingredients. Add dumn- -

sale price 42c

Fine huck towels, 35c value, sale
price 27c

Turkish bath towels, 15, 20 and
25c

Trunks and bags at reduced pric-
es for this 10 days sale.

$25.00 Ladies' dress tray trunks
sale price $21.50

$20.00 Ladies' dress tray trunks,
sale price $16.50

$15.00 rag Vugs, 9x12, sale.
price $12.50

$12.50 rag rugs, 7 2, sale
price $10.50

Smaller sizes at reduced prices. Dixe BreadUind Mrs. W, H. Cobb, who somelings when the pot-pi- e is nearly done.
you may tnen nmsh by bakiner with
the dumplings in the oven. Or cov

$2.50 faultless carpet sweepers,
sale price $1.75

75c Hassocks, sale price ...49c
25c brass curtain rods, the ex-

tension kind, sale price ..17c

Army lockers for soldiers, sale
price $8.50

$5.00 suit cases, black or tan,
sale price, each $4.50

9--
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months ago enlisted under the colors,
has been assigned to service in the
gas defensive division and is at pres-
ent on duty in New York in training.

The Bright Jewels oi St. Paul Metho-
dist church held their mite box open-
ing and party this ;week which prov-
ed a most enjoyable social event and
was largely-attende- d.

.

Miss Clara Hinsan .was .the guest
of honor Thursday evening-- ; at her
home on Elm sreet in honor of her

AND ALWAYS LOOK FOR THE LABEL
$1.75 clothes hampers, sale

price '. . .$1.35
50c Creton, suitable for knitting

bags and drapery 42c
35c creton, 36 inches wide, sale

price . . . 27c

$9.00 leather suit cases, sale
price $7.50

$12.50 leather suit cases, sale
Price '. .$10.00

Reduction on all bags and suitcases in our stock.

er the vessel tightly and cook the
dumplings on top of the stove.

ORGANIZE THRIFT CLUBS.
A very interesting meeting was

held at the Masonboro school house
Friday night at 8 o'clock. A program
was rendered by the school children,
which was gotten up by "The Smiling
Club." They gave two original shortplays. Lillie Cottle recited "The Rag-get- y

Man;" Doris Hewlett sang,
"Sleep Baby, Sleep;" Dorothy Teach
ev recited "The Red, White and
Blue."

The Community Service League
held a short business session, heav-
ing reports on the various depart-
ments of their work. The meeting
was then turned over to Mr, J. O.

sixteenth anniversary. The living!
Sale starts Monday at new time. Store closes at 6 o'clock

new time. Many items not mentioned are on display during the sale American Baking C o.rroom, parlor and dining room were
beautifully decorated in green and
yellow, carrying out the color scheme.
The hostess, in a most charming man-
ner, met the guests at the door and
they were ushered into the parlor,
where a part of the evening was spent
in interesting games and music. Later
in the evening a contest was enjoy- -

10 DAYS
SALE

I

LThe C, W.Polvogt Co. Wilmington, N. C.
1 0 DAYS

SALE Phones 189-19- 0

Ui
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